Civi’s Days – Specific Rewards – Stickers Provided

Mondays for Honor Roll Students based on previous semester grades – good for entire current semester

Fridays-for students with no unexcused absences or tardies the previous week

Civi’s days are incentives awarded to students for the specific reasons listed above. Students are issued Civi’s stickers for their specific reward and need to keep with them and be able to present it when asked.

Treat your Civi’s Sticker like money-if you lose it, it will NOT be replaced! Use your Civi’s Day Sticker Card and keep in binder.

Be sure to follow the Civi’s Day rules/ guidelines and have your sticker with you or you may have to change into dress code!

Civi’s Day Rules

The items listed below are never permitted, even on Civi’s Days.

Anything which matches the following descriptions:
Baggy bandanas boxers caps chains cuts/tears (even if no skin showing) flip-flops hats holes inside-out oversized pajamas split hems sagging sandals slides slippers spandex leggings spikes sports bras stapled sunglasses tank-tops taped thongs yoga pants

Anything which promotes or references the following (language or pictures):
Alcohol bigotry drugs gangs racism sex suicide tobacco vandalism violence vulgarity

Following these rules will allow us to continue offering this incentive to our students!